Small hydro-power generation shows strong uncertainty, which greatly affects the load forecasting work in small hydropower regions. Thus it's important to improve the accuracy of small hydropower generation load forecasting. At present, the most commonly used forecasting method is artificial neural network, which has strong adaptability and learning ability but poor generalization and easily falls into local minimum. The random fluctuation of small hydropower is not taken into consideration. This paper was based on analyzing the characteristics of small hydropower generation load, combining the wavelet transform to decompose the historical load to establish the prediction model for each component feature. Particle Swarm Optimization (Algorithm) was used to optimize initial weights and thresholds of neural networks before the prediction. After verified by real case in a rich small hydropower area in some province, the load prediction precision reaches 93.7%, higher than the precision of the high-voltage system criteria for assessing. The accuracy and effectiveness of the method is verified.
Introduction
The large scale access and locally consumption of DG in distribution network has made the traditional distribution network gradually transform into AND [1] . DG mainly includes solar photovoltaic power generation, wind power generation, small hydropower, etc. The characteristics of no pollution and quick effect make DG play an important role in energy conservation and emission reduction. But the large scale access of DG made the traditional load forecasting method no longer applicable [2] . Taking the distribution network with high permeability of small hydropower for an example, the uncertainty of small hydropower generation load leads to the poor regularity of network load. The traditional load forecasting method has low accuracy. Thus, research on load forecasting method for small hydropower generation is of great significance for ADN [3~4] . Most load forecasting methods at present are aimed at traditional load, but few taking the influence of small hydropower into consideration. The paper [5] proposed two stage reduction method but it did not set up an effective forecasting model aiming at the uncertainty of small hydropower. The paper [6] proposed a new combined forecasting method for small hydropower generation but the process of establishing wavelet regression combined forecasting model in this method is comparatively complex and difficult to realise. The paper [7] established the regression relationship between meteorological factors and meteorological load, but it did not take accumulated rainfall into consideration and ignored the cumulative effect of small hydropower.
This paper analyses the characteristics of daily load curve and time series characteristics of small hydropower. Then decompose the original load using wavelet decomposition method and select the corresponding input variables for the prediction model based on the characteristics each component after decomposition. BP neural network algorithm optimized by PSO is used for each component prediction model and finally obtain the prediction results after the reconstruction of the predictive value of each component. BP neural network has strong learning ability, but it is easy to fall into local 3rd International Conference on Materials Engineering, Manufacturing Technology and Control (ICMEMTC 2016) optimum [8] . Thus, this paper utilize PSO algorithm with global optimization ability to optimize the initial weights and thresholds of the neural network. This method is used to analyze the network load of some province rich in small hydropower. The prediction accuracy is significantly improved and the validity and superiority of this method are verified.
Analysis of small hydropower generation characteristics
Small hydropower generation load has different regularity compared to general power load and the characteristic analysis of small hydropower generation is necessary. Characteristics of small hydropower load curve. The small hydropower generation load curve shows the properties of generation load intuitively. Figure 1 is the small hydropower generation load curve for two weeks. Because of the specific properties of small hydropower generation, the performance affected by the feed-in tariff should be considered in establishing a prediction model. Research on self correlation of load time series helps to understand the characteristics of itself and establish a more efficient load forecasting model. Assume there is L days' historical data and X i is set to be load column of i, which includes 24 points load value. X i (i = 1,2,…,L) is stored according to the principle of near the date to form the matrix X parallel written as:
The correlation coefficient of any two columns of X parallel is set as:
(2) E is the average symbol and the daily load curve correlation coefficient matrix is defined as:
The line i of the matrix shows the correlation coefficient of the day i and 1 to 7 day before. By averaging the columns in matrix B , the average correlation coefficient S i of each column is obtained.
S 1 reflects the daily periodicity of the load, and S 7 reflects weekly periodicity of the load. Calculated by the above method, the correlation coefficient of daily load curve with the former 1 to 7 day is compared in Figure 2 . Figure 4 shows that the multi-resolution analysis of each layer is the only decomposition of low frequency component. The decomposition formula is showed as follows:
In the original load series, load with slower varying frequency is the low frequency component. Small hydropower historical data is decomposed to three scale wavelet by using db2 decomposition. Figure 5 show that M3 has obvious daily periodicity. N1 and N2 have certain daily periodicity and randomness, while N3 has both moment periodicity and daily periodicity. This paper selects the input variables of prediction model as showed in table 1.
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Tab. 1 Input variables component prediction model component Input variables M3
L(j-3,t)、L(j-2,t)、L(j-1,t-4)、L(j-1,t-2)、L(j-1,t-1)、L(j-1,t)、L(j-1,t+1)、L(j-1,t+2)、L(j-1,t+4)、 L(j,t-2)、L(j,t-1)、T max (j)、T min (j)、T mean (j)、R ain (j-3)、R ain (j-2)、R ain (j-1)、R ain (j)、R total (3)、 R total (5)、R total (7)、R total (10)
N3
L(j-1,t-4)、L(j-1,t-2)、L(j-1,t-1)、L(j-1,t)、L(j-1,t+1)、L(j-1,t+2)、L(j-1,t+4)、L(j,t-2)、L(j,t-1)、 T max (j)、T min (j)、T mean (j)、R ain (j-3)、R ain (j-2)、R ain (j-1)、R ain (j)、R total (3)、R total (5)、R total (7)、 R total (10)
N1、N2
L(j-1,t-2)、L(j-1,t-1)、L(j-1,t)、L(j-1,t+1)、L(j-1,t+2)、L(j,t-2)、L(j,t-1)、T max (j)、T min (j)、 T mean (j)、R ain (j-3)、R ain (j-2)、R ain (j-1)、R ain (j)、R total (3)、R total (5)、R total (7)、R total (10)
In the table, R total(3) 、R total(5) 、R total(7) 、R total(10) represent the cumulative rainfall of 3,5,7,10 days before the forecast data, respectively. R ain(j) represents the rainfall of day j. T mean(j) 、T min(j) 、T max(j) represent the average temperature, maximum temperature, minimum temperature of day j, respectively. L (j,t) represents the load of time t ,day j. Modified BP neural network prediction model . The working state of BP neural network model is stable, but it has shortcomings such as easy to fall into local minimum point. In order to avoid the network converging to a local minimum value, this paper uses PSO w to optimize the BP neural network's initial weights and threshold.
Assuming there is a D-dimensional target search space and a group made up of m particles, is the best location that individual particle has experienced. Particle swarm algorithm updates the position of particles through the formula 7 and 8. r 1 And r 2 are the random numbers transforming in the [0,1]. c 1 and c 2 are acceleration constant. ω is inertial factor. α is constant factor. Figure 7 shows that the prediction effect after wavelet decomposition and synthetic is much better than that of using original data directly. E i = ( forecasting value-actual value)/actual value×100% The computation formula of daily load forecasting accuracy A L (%) is as follows:
This paper calculates 24 points prediction accuracy through formula (9). The prediction accuracy of short-term load forecasting method which uses the improved BP neural network based on swarm wavelet in this paper reached 90.6% and it is higher than the general prediction method. Furthermore, the prediction accuracy was up to 93.7% by combining swarm wavelet and improved BP neural network.
Conclusion
Taking the distribution network with high permeability of small hydropower as the research object, this paper proposed a load forecasting method for the present distribution network aiming at the strong uncertainty of DG. This paper analyzes the characteristics of small hydropower generation from two aspects of load curve characteristics and time series characteristics. Taking the advantages of wavelet transform to extract the characteristic information of the load sequence quickly, the primary small hydropower load is decomposed to build forecasting model respectively aiming at its characteristics of each component. In addition, taking into account that the BP neural network is easy to fall into local best characteristics, it was optimized through PSO algorithm and then reconstruct to small hydropower load forecast value. Finally it obtained the network value by combining the social electricity load and small hydropower load. Through the example validation, the load forecasting method proposed in this paper has higher accuracy and is of reference for improving the load forecasting accuracy of large scale DG access distribution network.
